
HappyNewYear!

Thank you for beingapart ofbuilding thebestpossible community for our kids.With a new
year comesnewhopesandnewcommitments. Let’smakeour commitment tobeing the
adults the youngpeople inour community needus tobe.

ARenewedFocusonSocial Connection

Social connection is evident in high-quality, deep relationships inwhichwecanbeour
authentic selves.Weknow that social connection is a fundamental humanneedandhuman
beings arebiologicallywired for social connection.Wealso know that lackof social
connection is drivingdepression and suicidal ideation inBoise youth. It’s up tous tobuild
moredeep,meaningful connectionsbetweenour kids and themselves, their peers, and
other safe, trustedadults. Andwecan start today.

Ourgoal is that 3months fromnow ifweask any adult in Boisewhat theycanbedoing
for kids, theywill say “building strong, deepconnections.”Help us achieve this goal!

Remember, it startswith individuals, butweneed this e�ort tobecommunity-wide.Who
can you tell about social connection?Whocan you invite?Howcanyou increase social
connection across your community?Checkout ourCreatingSocial Connection Tips Page
forways to think about supporting this in your community.

UpcomingAction TeamMeetings

Wewill alsobeholdinganotherBoiseAction Teammeetingon Thursday, January 18th,
2024 from5:30PM-6:30PMat the locationof the Library! AtHillcrest (5246WOverlandRd,
Boise, ID83705). RSVPHERE. Invite your friends!

What is anAction Team?AnAction Team is agroupof folks in a community (including
parents, grandparents, small businessowners, organizational partners, andother
communitymembers)whoco-create andexecute aplan toaddress theneedsof young
people. Theaction teamcombinesdata, real-life experiences, and research tocreate real
change.

RecapofDecember 12thBoiseAction TeamMeeting

About 25communitymembers joinedus todig a little deeper intowhatwecanbedoing to
spread thewordabout theBoise focusonSocialConnection.Wehad really thoughtful
discussions about theneed for actionable and relatable tips for folkswanting tocontribute
to increasingconnection for our kids, about howsocialmedia andphonesmayplay a role in
isolation as the “junk food”of connection for all of us, andabout theupcoming
“CelebrationofConnection” event thatwill showcase youth art centeredon the themeof
connection.

Well-being. Together.

https://www.communitiesforyouth.org/buidling-social-connection-tips
https://www.communitiesforyouth.org/event-details/boise-january-action-team-meeting
https://www.communitiesforyouth.org/boise-city-wide-initiative


RecapofNovember 28thBoiseAction TeamMeeting

Wewere so inspiredby theover 300parents, organizational partners, andother
communitymemberswhocameout to start theconversationonwhatwecanbedoing;
both as acommunity andas individuals, to helpbuild thebestpossibleBoise for our kids. In
thewakeof recent tragedies and losses, it brought hope to seeand talkwith somany folks
whowant tobepart of the solution. If youweren’t able tomake it, there areplentyof
opportunities toget involved.

Additional Resources

Wetry toprovide resources aswecanbut FindHelp Idahokeepsa full list of Idaho
resources up todate. If youneedcounseling servicesBPAHealthprovides free services to
all students located in theBoiseSchools andWestAdaDistrict (and their families!). They
guarantee tomeet your needswithin 48hours.

Spread theword

Shareour newsletter, followusonFacebookor Instagram, and shareour "Tips" posts, let’s
get thewordout about howwecome together tobuild thebestpossible community for
youth.Prevention is Possible.

Well-being. Together.

https://www.findhelpidaho.org/
https://www.bpahealth.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CommunitiesforYouth/
https://www.instagram.com/communitiesforyouth/

